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This catalogue showcases our extensive range of modern lamps. By simply adding a lamp you can instantly rejuvenate any room in your home, open up space or create an interesting visual talking point. Even though you may have plenty of ceiling light in the room, adding lamps can be both decorative and functional.

The extensive range of modern lamps in this catalogue will help you contemporise your home using the newest interior fashion styles. From big, bright colours to beautiful neutral tones and fun designs, you’ll find the perfect lamp to make the fashion statement you want.

Plus, most of the lamps in this catalogue can be fitted with energy saving globes, making them an environmentally friendly option as well as looking great!

**Choosing a lamp**

The location of the lamp is the key to the style of lamp required. Different lamp styles are more suited to various rooms of the house, for example, your study will require a different style of lighting to the bedroom.

**Know what the lamp is needed for.**

Will it be used for tasks (for example, reading, writing or cooking), or will it be used solely as a decorative piece? You will need to consider further requirements depending on what the lamp is required for. Refer to the next section, “Considerations when choosing Task Lighting” for more tips on selecting the right Task lamp.

**Consider the mood you are trying to portray in the room.**

You want to choose a lamp that will enhance the ambience and mood in the room. You will notice that many bars have dimmer lights to encourage a relaxed atmosphere, while offices are generally well lit. The amount of light can help render the mood you want.

**Consider the other décor you have in the room.**

Your new lamp should compliment the décor of the room, complimenting the style, colours and overall feel.

You will also need to consider the other sources of light coming into the room. Remembering that too much or not enough light in a room can cause eye straining.

**Considerations when choosing Task Lighting**

If you are right handed, ensure the light on you desk comes from the left. This will reduce shadows/shading. The opposite applies for left-handers. If choosing a floor lamp, choose a lamp that has a light strong enough to reduce reflections. The lamp can be positioned over either the left or right shoulder – the left/right handed rule of desk lamps does not apply with floor lamps. The most important requirement for task lighting is achieving a successful balance between task lighting and general lighting to avoid eyestrain.

**Choosing globes for your lamp**

Check the recommended wattage required for your lamp. This can be found on the product page of every lamp on the Beacon Lighting website, and is also stipulated on the product. Never use a higher wattage bulb than what is required. Why not choose an energy saving globe? Low energy light globes use less energy than a normal incandescent light globe, so they not only help to lower greenhouse gas emissions, but also save you money on your power bills!
A  Romano Mayfair  
sku 260023  
1 light table lamp  
H 740mm  W 290mm  
crystal base w/ mink silk fabric shade  
1 x 60W BC Max

B  Romano Oxford  
sku 260022  
1 light table lamp  
H 740mm  W 290mm  
crystal base w/ black silk fabric shade  
1 x 60W BC Max

C  Romano Mayfair  
sku 260041  
1 light floor lamp  
H 1400mm  W 380mm  
crystal base w/ mink silk fabric shade  
1 x 60W BC Max

D  Romano Oxford  
sku 260040  
1 light floor lamp  
H 1390mm  W 380mm  
crystal base w/ black silk fabric shade  
1 x 60W BC Max

*Romano Mayfair and Romano Oxford can be fitted with energy saving globes
Adagio / Prima

A
Adagio
sku 260028
1 light large lamp
H 615mm Dia 330mm
crystal base w/ white shade
1 x 100W BC Max

B
Adagio
sku 260027
1 light medium lamp
H 495mm Dia 250mm
crystal base w/ white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

C
Prima
sku 260029
1 light lamp
H 560mm W 250mm
crystal base w/ white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

*Adagio and Prima can be fitted with energy saving globes
A
Krysta
sku 020521
12 light halogen pendant
Dia 450mm  Susp 1190mm
chrome finish with genuine
asfour egyptian crystal
12 x 10W 12V G4
(bulbs included)

B
Krysta
sku 260654
12 light halogen floor lamp
H 1630mm
chrome finish with genuine
asfour egyptian crystal
12 x 10W 12V G4 globes
(bulbs included)

C
Krysta
sku 260653
5 light halogen table lamp
H 565mm
chrome finish with genuine
asfour egyptian crystal
5 x 10W 12V G4
(bulbs included)
A
Elm II sku 260665
15 light floor lamp
H 1820mm W 520mm
polished chrome
12V 10W Bi-PIN
(globes included)

B
Elm II sku 260664
10 light table lamp
H 770mm W 450mm
polished chrome
12V 10W Bi-PIN
(globes included)

*Matching pendants also available
Olivia

A
Olivia  
sku 260883  
1 light large table lamp  
H 560mm Dia 310mm  
clear crystal base  
with white embossed shade  
1 x 100W BC Max

*Olivia can be fitted with energy saving globes

B
Olivia  
sku 260882  
1 light medium floor lamp  
H 440mm Dia 240mm  
clear crystal base with white embossed shade  
1 x 60W BC Max

*Olivia can be fitted with energy saving globes
A
Targa
sku 260994
2 light floor lamp
H 1430mm L 155mm
W 155mm
crime & crystal
2 x 40W G9 Max
(globes included)

B
Targa
sku 260993
1 light table lamp
H 408mm L 60mm
W 60mm
crime & crystal
1 x 40W G9 Max
(globes included)
Zenon

A  
Zenon  
sku 260995  
1 light table lamp  
H 450mm  W 100mm  
chrome base with crystal shade  
1 x 20W G4 Max

B  
Zenon  
sku 260996  
3 light table lamp  
H 524mm  W 160mm  
chrome base with crystal shade  
3 x 20W G4 Max

C  
Zenon  
sku 260997  
3 light floor lamp  
H 1650mm  W 230mm  
chrome base with crystal shade  
3 x 20W G4 Max

*Matching pendants and wall bracket also available
Drama

A
Drama
sku 260592
1 light table lamp
H 670mm  Dia 250mm
chrome finish
1 x 60W BC Max

B
Drama
sku 260590
1 light table lamp
H 670mm  Dia 250mm
white finish
1 x 60W BC Max

C
Drama
sku 260591
1 light table lamp
H 670mm  Dia 250mm
black finish
1 x 60W BC Max

D
Drama
sku 260593
1 light table lamp
H 670mm  Dia 250mm
gold finish
1 x 60W BC Max

*Drama can be fitted with energy saving globes*
Opus

A
Opus I
sku 270865
1 light floor lamp
H 1540mm  Dia 400mm
chrome base and silver fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

B
Opus II
sku 270867
1 light floor lamp
H 1540mm  Dia 400mm
chrome base and silver fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

C
Opus I
sku 270864
1 light table lamp
H 430mm  Dia 235mm
chrome base and silver fabric shade
1 x 60W BC Max

D
Opus II
sku 270866
1 light table lamp
H 430mm  Dia 235mm
chrome base and silver fabric shade
1 x 60W BC Max

*Opus I and Opus II can be fitted with energy saving globes
Renoir / Da Vinci

A
Renoir
sku 260855
1 light table lamp
H 710mm W 390mm
crime base and white fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

B
Da Vinci
sku 260856
1 light table lamp
H 570mm W 380mm
crime base and white fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

Harvard

Harvard
sku 260033
2 light table lamp
H 560mm W 490mm
crime base and black fabric shade
2 x 60W BC Max

*Renoir and Da Vinci can be fitted with energy saving globes

*Harvard can be fitted with energy saving globes
Linden

Linden
sku 260988
1 light table lamp
H 405mm  Dia 120mm
crime finish w/ silver shade
1 x 40W G9 Max
(osram bulb included)

*Matching pendants and wall bracket also available

Lilly

Lilly
sku 260648
1 light small table lamp
H 295mm  Dia 115mm
white crinkled fabric
1 x 40W G9 Max
(osram bulb included)

*Matching pendants and wall bracket also available

Lilly

Lilly
sku 260649
1 light large table lamp
H 500mm  Dia 160mm
white crinkled fabric
1 x 60W ES Max

*Lilly can be fitted with energy saving globes
A
Bella
sku 260885
1 light medium table lamp
H 540mm  Dia 400mm
ceramic etched floral base
and beige fabric shade
1 x 60W BC Max

B
Bella
sku 260886
1 light large table lamp
H 640 mm  Dia400mm
ceramic etched floral base
and beige fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

*Bella can be fitted with energy saving globes
**Hampton**

**A**

Hampton  
sku 260862 white  
sku 260863 coffee  
1 light medium table lamp  
H 530mm  Dia 320mm  
wooden look base with white shade  
1 x 100W BC Max  

**B**

Hampton  
sku 260864 white  
sku 260865 coffee  
1 light tall table lamp  
H 655mm  Dia 355mm  
wooden look base with white shade  
1 x 100W BC Max

*Hampton can be fitted with energy saving globes*
A
Shelley
sku 260841
1 light oval table lamp
H 460mm Dia 280mm
shell base with white fabric shade
1 x 60W BC Max

B
Shelley
sku 260842
1 light round tall table lamp
H 675mm Dia 380mm
shell base with white fabric shade
1 x 60W BC Max

*A Shelley can be fitted with energy saving globes

A
Shelley
sku 260838
1 light small square lamp
H 480mm W 280mm
shell base with white fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

B
Shelley
sku 260839
1 light tall square lamp
H 700mm W 355mm
shell base with white fabric shade
1 x 100W BC Max

*A Shelley can be fitted with energy saving globes
Rakel

A
Rakel
sku 280085
1 light table lamp
H 515mm Dia 330mm
oak wood base w/ white linen shade
1 x 60W ES Max

B
Rakel
sku 280086
1 light floor lamp
H 1550mm Dia 400mm
oak wood base w/ white linen shade
1 x 100W ES Max

*Matching pendants also available
*Rakel can be fitted with energy saving globes
**Otway**

A  
**Otway**  
sku 260087  
1 light conical **touch** lamp  
H 530mm  Dia 300mm  
teak wood base and off white shade  
1 x 60W BC Max  
1 stage touch mechanism

B  
**Otway**  
sku 260088  
1 light square **touch** lamp  
H 500mm  Dia 380mm  
teak wood base and off white shade  
1 x 60W BC Max  
1 stage touch mechanism

C  
**Otway**  
sku 260089  
1 light rounded **touch** lamp  
H 475mm  Dia 360mm  
teak wood base and off white shade  
1 x 60W BC Max  
1 stage touch mechanism

*Otway can be fitted with energy saving globes*
Anders

A
Anders
sku 280065
1 light rectangle table lamp
H 420mm  W 425mm
oak wood base w/ white linen shade
1 x 60W ES Max

B
Anders
sku 280066
1 light tall lamp
H 530mm  W 360mm
oak wood base w/ white linen shade
1 x 60W ES Max

*Anders can be fitted with energy saving globes

Zanzibar

A
Zanzibar
sku 260880
1 light round table lamp
H 660mm  Dia 380mm
wooden look base with brown linen shade
1 x 100W BC Max

B
Zanzibar
sku 260881
1 light bottle shaped table lamp
H 660mm  Dia 380mm
wooden look base with brown linen shade
1 x 100W BC Max

*Zanzibar can be fitted with energy saving globes
*Jacob can be fitted with energy saving globes

**Jacob sku 280071**
1 light large table lamp
H 460mm Dia 383mm
oak wood base and white linen shade
1 x 60W ES Max

**Jacob sku 280070**
1 light small table lamp
H 345mm Dia 295mm
oak wood base and white linen shade
1 x 40W ES Max

**Jacob sku 280072**
1 light floor lamp
H 1430mm Dia 445mm
oak wood base and white linen shade
1 x 100W ES Max
Barbados

**A**

Barbados
sku 260118
1 light square table lamp
H 580mm Sq. 210mm wenge cane
1 x 60W ES Max

**B**

Barbados
sku 260119
3 light square floor lamp
H 1520mm Sq. 210mm wenge cane
3 x 60W ES Max

**C**

Barbados
sku 260120
1 light baby square table lamp
H 300mm Sq. 155mm wenge cane
1 x 40W ES Max

**D**

Barbados
sku 260116
1 light small round table lamp
H 280mm Dia 305mm wenge cane
1 x 60W ES Max

*Matching pendants also available
*Barbados can be fitted with energy saving globes
Trinidad

A
Trinidad
sku 260172
1 light small club floor lamp
H 900mm  Dia 300mm
dark wenge finish
1 x 60W ES Max

B
Trinidad
sku 260173
2 light large club floor lamp
H 1600mm  Dia 375mm
dark wenge finish
2 x 60W ES Max

C
Trinidad
sku 260174
2 light torchiere floor lamp
H 1400mm  Dia 315mm
dark wenge finish
2 x 60W ES Max

*Trinidad can be fitted with energy saving globes
*Matching pendants also available
Touch

C
Rectangle
sku 260072
1 light touch table lamp
H 305mm  W 100mm
brushed chrome with opal glass
1 x 60W Max
3 stage touch mechanism

D
Cylinder
sku 260054
1 light touch table lamp
H 240mm  Dia 100mm
brushed chrome with opal glass
1 x 60W Max
3 stage touch mechanism

Sax

A
Sax
sku 260606
1 light table lamp
H 530mm  W 300mm
brushed chrome with white shade
1 x 40W BC Max

*Sax can be fitted with energy saving globes*
A

Newport
sku 280090

1 light tripod table lamp
H 635-825mm
Dia 270mm
chrome and wood finish
with white shade
1 x 100W BC Max
(height can be adjusted)

B

Newport
sku 280091

1 light tripod floor lamp
H 1080-1570mm
Dia 530mm
chrome and wood finish
with white shade
1 x 100W BC Max
(height can be adjusted)

*Newport can be fitted with energy saving globes
Mara II

A

Mara II
sku 260194 white
sku 260210 linen cloth
sku 260212 mottle cloth
sku 260225 off white
sku 260226 coffee

1 light floor lamp
H 1625mm Dia 300mm
satin nickel finish
1 x 100W BC Max

B

Mara II
sku 260190 white
sku 260208 linen cloth
sku 260209 mottle cloth
sku 260227 off white
sku 260228 coffee

1 light table lamp
H 610mm Dia 230
satin nickel finish
1 x 60W BC Max

*Mara II can be fitted with energy saving globes*
A  Riva
sku 260130
1 light table lamp
H 330mm  Dia 185mm
satin nickel base and
coffee suede shade
1 x 40W BC Max

B  Riva
sku 260131
1 light table lamp
H 330mm  Dia 185mm
satin nickel base and
chocolate suede shade
1 x 40W BC Max

C  Riva
sku 260132
1 light table lamp
H 330mm  Dia 185mm
satin nickel base and
vanilla suede shade
1 x 40W BC Max

*Riva can be fitted with energy saving globes
Inside

A  Inside
sku 270227 white/green
sku 270228 white/orange
sku 270229 white/white
1 light table lamp
H 420mm  Dia 250mm
1 x 100W ES Max

B  Inside
sku 270224 black/green
sku 270225 black/orange
sku 270226 black/white
1 light table lamp
H 420mm  Dia 250mm
1 x 100W ES Max

*Matching pendants also available
*Inside can be fitted with energy saving globes

30  Lamps
A  
**Symmetry**  
sku **260188** white  
3 light floor lamp  
**H 1650mm**  **Dia 390mm**  
chrome finish with matt glass drum  
3 x 60W ES Max (not included)

B  
**Symmetry**  
sku **260186** white  
3 light table lamp  
**H 580mm**  **Dia 390mm**  
chrome finish with matt glass drum  
3 x 60W ES Max (not included)

*Symmetry can be fitted with energy saving globes*
Arc

A
Arc
sku 260692 opal shade
1 light floor lamp
H 2197mm  Dia 300mm
chrome base
1 x 60W BC Max

B
Arc
 sku 260693 chrome shade
1 light floor lamp
H 2197mm  Dia 300mm
chrome base
1 x 60W BC Max

*Cantaur, Arc, Charlotte, Bendit and Tama can be fitted with energy saving globes
Centaur / Charlotte

A
Centaur
sku 260697
5 light floor lamp
H 2180mm  Dia 400mm
chrome finish with white marble base
5 x 40W SES (not included)

B
Charlotte
sku 260165
1 light floor lamp
H 1690mm  Dia 400mm
chrome base and white feather shade
1 x 100W BC Max

*Centaur and Charlotte can be fitted with energy saving globes

Bendit

sku 260662 white
sku 260663 black
1 light floor lamp
H 2000mm  Dia 240mm
chrome body with fabric shade
1 x 100W ES Max

*Centaur and Charlotte can be fitted with energy saving globes

Bendit
A Bree sku 260992
1 light floor lamp
H 1530mm Dia 300mm
brushed chrome finish
1 x 100W ES Max

B Bree sku 260991
1 light large table lamp
H 520mm Dia 230mm
brushed chrome finish
1 x 60W ES Max

C Bree sku 260990
1 light small table lamp
H 375mm Dia 160mm
brushed chrome finish
1 x 60W ES Max

*Matching pendants also available
*Bree can be fitted with energy saving globes
**Chicago/Frisco**

**A**
- **Chicago**
- SKU 260721
- 1 light floor lamp
  - H 1830mm  W 280mm
  - Brushed chrome
  - Halogen 300W Max

**B**
- **Chicago**
- SKU 260722
- 2 light floor lamp
  - H 1830mm  W 280mm
  - Brushed chrome
  - Halogen 300W Max

**C**
- **Frisco**
- SKU 260726 Brushed chrome
- SKU 260725 Black
- 2 light floor lamp
  - Mother & Child
  - H 1820mm  W (base) 280mm
  - W (top) 145 x 320mm
  - Halogen 300W Max
  - Child section:
    - 12V bi-pin 50W Max
A
**Polo**
- sku **260705** brushed chrome
- sku **260707** antique brass
  - 1 light uplighter
  - H 1810mm  W 225mm
  - halogen 300W Max

B
**Polo**
- sku **260706** brushed chrome
- sku **260708** antique brass
  - 2 light uplighter
  - H 1810mm  W 225mm
  - halogen 300W Max
  - child section: 12V 35W Max
A

Picasso
sku 260001
1 light table lamp
H 590mm W 280mm
satin nickel with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

B

Picasso
sku 260002
1 light floor lamp
H 1420mm W 340mm
satin nickel with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

*Picasso can be fitted with energy saving globes
Newton / Attila

A Newton
sku 260851
1 light swing arm floor lamp
H 1660mm Dia 570mm brushed chrome with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

B Newton
sku 260850
1 light swing arm table lamp
H 675mm Dia 350mm brushed chrome with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

C Attila
sku 260853
1 light swing arm floor lamp
H 1700mm Dia 400mm brushed chrome with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

D Attila
sku 260852
1 light swing arm table lamp
H 800mm Dia 400mm brushed chrome with white shade
1 x 60W BC Max

*Newton and Attila can be fitted with energy saving globes
Trek

sku 250371 black
sku 250372 charcoal
sku 250370 silver

1 light desk lamp
H 490mm
1 x 35W G4 Max
Monza

SKU 250375 carbon
SKU 250376 silver
1 light desk lamp
H 405mm  W 100mm
1 x 20W G4 Max

Seymour

SKU 250531 black
SKU 250533 white
1 light floor lamp
H 1400mm  W 260mm
1 x 27W FML PL tube

SKU 250530 black
SKU 250532 white
1 light desk lamp
H 500mm  W 220mm
1 x 27W FML PL tube